
ICotrtined from irst pige.J
rral blue or died to maintain the Con.
federate gray. I invoke the blesslig of
Ileaveni upon this consecrated work of
your hands, and in the lamentation of
bravid over Saul and Jonathana will ex-
plabin: "The beauty of Israel is slain
upon thy high places! How are the
mighty fallen!" The symphony of a
miglhty past. is heard when the hand of
mercy sweeps over such golden strings.

The living soldier, is thus honoring
the inmemory of a trusted leader, honors
himself pays a true tribute to those of
his troops who have indeed "fought
their last battle," because no sound will
ever awake them to glory again." oh,
sleeping Confuederates of immortal ,Jack-
non, it may be that no towering mloun-
mnental shafts rear their lofty spires to-
ward heaven in coitmeltnorlction of your
nlatlre anid faul. Bounteous treaSlites
are Uot nationally expended to guard
youir sohlenitu restlng.places. The loving
mantle of governmental authority does
not spread its capacious folds over your
remains; but we, your comrades, know
you were trite to your great commander,
true to your colors, trueto your country,
true to your calse, and we ask for you
no epitaph more glorious than "Here
has a Confederate soldier who followed
,Jacksou and fell as a freeman," As he
fell with his face to the foe and his mans-
ket in his hand, the true martyr of the
tight, his companions may have swept
on to victory; as the best means of pro-
tectig the spot where he fell--this
"someiody's darling" who fought with
Stonewall.

Private soldier though he may have
been, buried in a narmeless grave, sleep-

nlg beneath a simple wooden board, in.
scribed to the memory of the unknowin
dead, be wa--

"8Nowtbody's darlitng, so young and so Il ave,
Wearing vet on hie sweet pale face,

4oon to be hid in the dust of the grave.
The lingering light of hi boyhood's graice

Matted and damp are the ourls of gold,
Kisslng the snow of that fair young brow,

Pale are the lips of that delicate mold,
8omebody's darling is dying now.

Back from the beantiful blue.veined brow,
Brush his wondering waves of gold,

Crons his hands on his bosom now.
Smebo,dy's darling lssttll and cold.

"Klis him once for somebody's sake.
Mtlrmur a prayes soft and low,

One bright curl from its fair mates take,
They were somebody's pride, you know ;

Somrebody's hand has rested there,
Was Ita mother's soft and white,

Or have the lips of a sister fair
Been laptisod in the waves of light 1

"God knows best, he was somebody's love,
Somebody's heart enshrined him here,

Somebody wafted his name above
Morn and night and the wings of prayer.

Molutody wept. when be marched away,
Looking Ito handsome, brave and grand,

Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay,
8omholuily clung to his parting hanl.

"',mtebody'swatcbing and waiting tor him,
Yearning to hold him again to her heart,

And there he lies with kin blue eyes dim,
.And the smiling childlike lips apart.

Tenderly bury the fair young dead,
Pausing to drop on hbles grave a tear.

Carve on the wooden slab o r his headl,
, '~Smebody's darling lies buried bete.'"

Hero of and private soldier in,lack-
son's conmmand, we picture in touching
pathos your desolate mother. The ten-
der nlellories of your infancy are crowd-
ing upon her; the plrecieus recollections
of your mnlnhood are rising before her;
the thought of the strenth and support
you wouiiil have been is present with,
her. Aird yet, when giving stili a true
son to his voiuntry, I think I cant hear

her t'xclaiii , in the rlaiguaige of the
Sprm anrlt nulndate-''Colme bhack, my son,
with your shiehl or upon it!" The brush
of reality does not color the picture
which presents this mother with grief-
stricken gaze before the body of her
loved and lost, lying cold and still upon
that shield, exclaiming from the veryv
veins of her heart, "I would not ex-
change my dead son for any living one
in Christendom!"

A learined prof'essor, in giving ite his-
tory of a drop of water, traces itf a lift-
ed in trhe lt'rin of va'ilor froim the surlhe,'
of th'' ',te(aii, wafted bly the lireeze over
tile ihllid, ctooled Iby alill lprecilpitated uiia-
on stnlltw ilnloontnai re'k, froll which, Ihv
rill and riv, erh't it onice a gain will find
its way lia;ck to the sir it Its left. So,
it sC'tllls pri,ipe'' thiat, iupot stuch ian or"s':.
ioll .I• this, oir hearts shouldl hIe rcail-

el| to ihe colttetirplatioti of such svllla's
a• I have diescribed, and the wat:ltrs of
tur lrl i Ii'thi, rlrhld back oltier tiiore to the
oeciia of.trit ti weh'ev( elit, no thltt :•s
long its "Famit hier recstd kt,'eps" we
tl:iy ilever forget the glory of colirades
wit tie tnot hIte, to.ihry, bilt, irc r','stirtg
wher'' they wearied arii lying where

thy it'll, iu tihe hallow,,ld slpits up iot
ditlitlt brttle ficltds.

In thit' cloliue;it laniirguagi of tl:lt's,
''WVr hlav,, tutrs in the titii ,ii hi.stmmt'v ,tt'

iwhich we hive :t right toi b, l'rrll.
"

If' Sco htli'l.' jltiie lilc', . lllirt' car lIrild
miusie in his hagpipi e uis he 'aliaiuts thll'
logIi iiO' vi.irv--if the son ,"of the

imunt aiurit n hol of'fTell who et dilsdaiii ns
thi, caip of i'ssi' hr, wiin nds thronlgl his

i iL'd V'acle'--if aloIg thel vine-

cl hills of tlhei Rhine amlld the snilny
haiks of the siiltling Seitie, the Freirih-
lititti goes wild tinder the mlnagic of his
Mtrseihiise-il' "(Ghin Save the Queen"
is the plart of staid old Entgland, may we
not tioo, worshilp the genis that inspired
our '"Llad of' Dixie t" It' the thistle of

, hlC ;ii'dunia is worshipped with Cal-

vanistic i evotieon, aic it wit'ves upn the
verge of' Ben Lomond or casts its shad-
ows in the Clyde ; ii the reid cross of St.

lGeolrge has its staff over the palace of
St.. .Jaltims, uplllheld by the strength of the
British liion, while its tldc that Iflutter
in every breeze in the boast ofi hieraldry
and the pride tf ptiwer ; if the Ottomani
hows efore the cIrescent with the East.-
ern idolatry as it iloats over the Bospho-
lintl aim arrl ld hth Golden Horn ; if the
youIing eagles ofi Frilce are tiedgem r ut-
tier their fier dte ,lis, and step heneath
its fouls with an historic pride, ruay we
iot, too, look balc: with tim purest emo

tions tiindi remember with the rsweet&slt
aind srdtlest affections the cross of St.
Andrew, with its stars and bars, as it
moved in triumlplh over a hundred battle
fields and was baplltised in the best blmlod
of the laud ere it becanme the "conquered
liarrirer," inimortahized in verse by the
inspired pien our own poet, Father Ryan.

Srln tlhat balulter." he, siays. "tr' , lory.
Yet tis wti'athei arounird with iilo l.
.\nd 'twill live, in so ii and stoiy

Thugh its ftoi, are in thl, drh•l.
"For its fmtie on brighte.at pimeis

.ii0n,, 'tb' poets liand bv sac,'s.
Sliall go toninig dtow tiolhrigh 'Ieis,

Furi itsfi filds thoilh now w' iti-'.

l"itrl that allttier. So'tl'. slowly.
'Trnt It gentl, it is hily,

For it drool"" above thte dead."
Aye, "it is holy, holy.!" hecase et-

niath its thlttering folds fought anid
died the s.ns of the South. Holy, li,-
cause it ivas ldai.nt'd amnid the whirlwind
of shot lrdl s•lcell uiron to Ianty a victori-

i. ll.s hattletulll'nt by tilre rinler of Souithernl

be potenpons h'i'lre it wans "f'lurled forever."
'ads ,itlste the llell who fought with

'itt, and se cks,,r "wreathed it around
tire ;nardian a t1u HIo1,, iecause it was once

iitper ~ "' thie soldi,,r whose heart
S. he woes of his iueople,

and wao rgde t be pr of-
Maker with not one lot i upori hi
knightly shiehl. Holy, bea• sae it bov.
ed steady utpo the created fout of the
heaving billows of death at the com-
mand of this soldier at Hichmond and
at Sharpsburg. Holy beqause it beok-
oned on columns of iery Confederates
at Chancellareville, directed by the e-
nine of this commander, so that his
great lieutenant might die and pass
through the wide.open portals of heav-
en by the light of his victory.

Holy, because upheld by him who
could say to a messenger right there and
then, "tell Gen. Jackson to make haste
and get well. He has lost his left, arm,
but Ihave lost my right arm," and la-
ter when he heard of the serious char.
acter of Stonewall's wound, sent again
to say: Tell himt I wrestled last night
for hin in prayer, as I never prayed, I
believe, for myself. I could have cho-
sen for the good of the country to have
been disabled in his stead." 1Holy, be-
cause it waved above the heads o' men
who made the courageous though unput.
cesesful assault upon the strongly en-
trenched position of the Federal troops
at Gettysburg, in July, 1~63, and placed
it upon the semicircle of Round Top when
it nearly trembled with the fiery diadem
of our victory, and where, under the
sulphurous canopy formed by the dense
smoke of three hundred cannons it was
present when the general-n-chief said:
"All this in my fault. It is I who have
lost this fight." Holy, because at spot-
sylvania Court-house, in May, 18614,
when the brave and courteous Hancock
had broken our lines and the fate of
the army was weighed in the balance,
it witnessed the chieftain, who recog-
nized the crisis, ride to the front of the
colors of the Forty-ninth Virginia Regi-
ment, tine of the regimuents formed to
retake our lost position, and removing
his hat, moved forward to lead them
into the very jaws of death !--aye thrice
sacred, because 'round its staff 'twas
drooping mute and motionless amid the
shouts of the soldiers of "Lee to the
rear!" while grimhn-visaged troops in-
sisted upon leading both horse anti ri-
der to a safer position. Holy, because
it was wrapped in the heart of him who
after Appomattox had come, could say
in his last published orders to the rem-
nants of the grand historic Army of
Northern Virginia:

"You will take with you the satisfac-
tion that proceeds fromt the conscious-
ness of duty faithfully performed, andt I
earnestly pray that a merciful God will
extend to you his blessing and protec
tion."

Once more holy, because whenever,
in my dreams, I hear the measured tread
of phantom cavalry, so spectral, as in
column of fours, boot to boot. with cold
hands clasping rigid sabres, they noise-
lessly ridle by. At their head proudly
stepping with arched neck and royal
bearing I always see the black horse
of their leader, and on his back the
prince of cavaliers. As I recall tihoeinavy Mexican spurs that jingle upon
the riding boots; the F"rench sabre
swinging so quietly by his side; the
'fighting jacket" buttoned back,- the
drooping ihat and black feather, the
strange figure and big, brown beard, the
piercing laughing blue eye, I know be-
fore me rides the cnimnander (of the cav-
alry of the Army of Northern Virginia,
dashing .J. E. B. 8tuart, ialI I know
above himn floats the flahg of the Conifed-
eracy. Holy, lbecause it accoallatnied
the m'arch around McClellanon the Rich-
mond lives, and Stuart blazed the way
for the splendid onset of himn in whose
honor we assemnlle here to-day. lBless-
ed, 1.ocause he ran it up on the right at
Frederleksburg over the gnus brave Pel-
ham counmnanded, and because he unfurl-
ced it. at Chancellorsville, wheni he took
the place of the dyinig Jackson, and
when an eye-witness said that he could
not free himtiself front the idea that iar-
ry of NaytrVill was pre•,.ut, ,,xcept that
8tuartf's pl inuis wats back, fo r every-
where, like Navarre, he was in front, and
the ntin followed the feather, and. when
riditg at the head and in commatnfnd of the
viterans of $totnewalh his ringintg voice
ctuld hle heard ingh, high ,litv' the
thund~er of artillery not the etonsel,,.•
rmuntr of in•isketry, -iingiiig l'hl .-,it

H-iok'r, WXatn't Y' (omilCin' ''utt Of the WV'il-
dcrniess."siti'rtdl lbe-Caill•sj Ii'. sti,,d liv it
till the Ilappihaiiiiock, wh li they tele-
graphe, hii his diarliig lit I,. Flr,, was
dyviti, itiiid lie replied. "I hlc:ill have to
lWai-e my t'hitl in the nt , uft(hdt: t.y
dill,', to in e tli i lltry re~lillnl', lit, hei'ef

I•Lve it! It w-as 'athed il thie lliti-
hlood if this 1braiv,, ntrVllhym liltili tO Yellow
Taverii, six miles frin l~iihliinitI. witih.
Slieridlan's ivl'tiitlci wVa. then dlis~utetd ,
:nll wihen, with filast-liiling owetr, its
joiiie, l hIs iiniister, the Rev. JDtr. Peter-
kin, of Richitiontd, in his Ilst note of
l'rais'-, "Rotk ,,f Ages Cleft for me,'"wvhil, lithe aligel o diath was githiting to
rt-aliiis of everlasting light him who was
tiiorttt fii'y ltha utlitn thte battile-titld
than "l upi!trt of ih', hiloothy sworiL.'
The slat's upon the ri-oss of the Cotihted-
erate battle.-thig showii forev,,r ither'sif-
ter with increased 1,rilliancy, for they
rie-ttrded front I tinititl's deliths the re-
cord of the lie,'l Do Lolnisianiians rever
it ! (i high it waved when the slito,
- iwas fired that ptiil•.sd from left to right
through the chest of Leonidas Polk,
when the blood of ithe Christian sohlier
reddened thie soil of Pine Moiunt, Ga., ott
the thirteenth iof .Jhnti, 4it;, and the
gifted loet snug:
"Oh! Wil'rior ltishotl, Church and Stathi

Sustain tii t- th " gil •qtil loss,
But who woult call thee from thy weight
Ot' glory, Iback to bear ltth'.• crosl--

Thy Giuii was kept, thy coarse was run,
T'y good tight init•sietId--hl(nc'e the woirl

Well dtn,-e, oh! thithfhiul child. well done.
Taste thou the tneri's of thy Lord.

- 't'otli- of the Pelican State, though the ibhls
itof te Siuthern flag are rolledt p now, when yul
recall that it tlasheil with liviig lightning olver
maniny hattht-tehlds from Manassas to AppiOnili.-
tox: that its "'Izuire cross and itiol of light wiermt
hel aottlt by bravo and gallnant men,' you ualst
loin me and say, Holy !holy VtYe•, Fathtr Ryan,
we say unto you :

"-uor it, hide it. let it rest''- fot we have
'rTaket "that banue,, down. 'tis tattereil,
Broken is its stallf' and shatt(,red.
Annd the valiant hearts are scattered
Over whon, it th'ated high."nthi bit, litle of life, it is our part to strive ti,

emulat" the irreat cualiihitlesi of Chlliaratcer that
thavt' made ith' lives ofoir hltromes inein-rtablt. I
know nutv of it hiave taI a hard strlg'gleh since
the wiir. Our hildreni have noti 's wis thie law
in ancient Atht us. beei honored with seats in
high pi.,'e'. (tir peotle may have tieet too
sliwly ateiltlnhd theioinliuoi rights of a i'ommlltn
t'tuaintr. but it will tirt eras' a utart that in
thiughti itiid meniil eailtiut our own ,onth has
rivaild the land of flonitr and Aristotle, the
hbne if Virgil anil of (Cair, while in the talhta
and wildoim, and lieroisim andtI coriria d de teo-
titi of our sohiliers, history sthiws t nation Nhe
otir t'iper'ioi--,ire, thoiglh the fliiger cif her prile
ii' itiitil'd to it liih 'stin i' ! tlaces if Alexander,
of t (.';"a;iu of HIlnniialih. it Marlbor',iugh. of Gus-
tavuis i\dolphu-. of Nijilon and of Wellini-
-trn. I know. too. tiiat ,' noricrletirtnes have

Itti , i lvi. and ti r Ibor ,titns grie'voti to heat',
libt if they liitvi been let loose utton us in all dt-
tettibnl., V''lli W- lltt tintl. a inl the lix 'ii P tiI.
idhrina. lipe at the lot Ol, t Now, it is our dntv

It, look upon the ti• i' ht widle, fitr it is the rtight
side. The tiowert gather heauty from the stu.
thini', nii tihe cloittl. All thitigi cannot be as

wt' woutd trit r, 'rhe ti woul'l itteed be dull
if the .suiaecoru i'nwit lor•vet' nndtsturhbal, anld

mate in'frleieeI
The voti of otb '_
biddren, e
oftentimes to e
not be oatn u•on, no0r
household idols v
from the heads of o i'elr
randly4n their a the w t o ontor
wh .o, The land bhe not bul whe Ii
memory touches the an ystil oflng ag I
solemn rapture manot ie t . The rivers I
oar Joy may not flow 4 b@4 eseatiUe b Ia,
not mfngteA with Its ashd tfeel-'but bet1 I
ter still, intrlaced amid wals'
up itfthe "blood'stained sheaves of s
carnage, didrynfl tfr p urplefe t h od,
binding up the *ounds if ebrotokn, Irt om
fortlg the almost comfort Is he ow
lg thought that tho' the 8oute pitimtwhlch
,oated for so long abov4 " wa dotu a 1

t lost, honor valor anfth fi was writt
(p1m each of Its dolaUn alethere, And in

looking back no blush of ilae salhould mantle
the c(hiee'k of the true _der• I
But what a different al before us t.day,

The roat of artillery no onger wuandsdt theesar
ot courageous gnnuers, the e~rak of the InfaintB
musket revereratres no lotger from sarrel
rakls of steel, The flashing ,re of the cav,
airy have returned bright ndttaturalhed to
their scabbardls,ehlle their women and brave
men peacefully assemblearotud this monument,
cotntuemnoratlve of the services of the leat
Jackson to the Southern canoe. Many of you
here to'day first saw him, as I did, at the first
Manassas, and may have seen too as ofloa'e
dashing up to hhim o the field there, and heard
him aying "(eneral, they are beating aus
back i ' "Aye. ~ir," was the reply.

"Well then, we must give them the ba onet,"
and the gallant Bee, galloping back to his cornm
mand, reassured his hard pressed trool s by
shouting above the din of the conflict, "Look,
there is Jackson standlaglike a stonewall I"

Twenty years after, In this goQd clt, we aun
veil a monument to the man thus chrlitened
Stonewall by Barnard E. BeeI Prom that hour
to this the civillzed world knows him best as
stonewall Jackson. It was your name for him,
youn men of Louislaina, who being with him cant
see him now in the foreground of the picture the
historic valley presents, with its exquisite and
picturesque scenery, its green.clad hills, its
broadlhoslned hills, nestled between majostie
mountaitns, and whose air is delickmsly freight.
ed with the splendid perfumte of its overflowing
vegetation. And seeing hint there then, do
you not recognize this by a wilter's description
at that time, who, referring to the restless
marchinug of this blazing meteor, says i "I be.
gan to magine we were comtomanded by some
peripatetic phtlmoopbhcal madman, whose forte
was pedestrianism and such a dry old stick.
tot,! As for uniform, he bas none; its wardrobe
is not worth much, and his horse in ialet in
keeping: is tnmovements are sudden, and he is
always poking about in all sorts of holes and
cit'ers at all times of the day and night." You
saw this "dry old stick" blrikly hobble around
right there; Milroy and ehenck, Fremont,
Bianks, Shields and somue of you here to.day.
hobbled around with him (and perhaps are still
hobbling in conseqnoence.)* The same "dry old
stick" was hobbling behind McClellan at Rich.
mowld, was banltlhg at Pope at Cedar Mountain
and at second Manassas: was atriking at McClel.
Inn at 8barpsburg; rapping Bltrnside at Preder.
laksbnrg and knocking down Hooker at Chan.
cellorsville. Fatal' Crancelloreville I where the
circlet of flame flashed so suddenly down the
road that night of storms--rlot unlike the burr.
cane. How appropriate, too. the lines of the
poet. who said of Napoleon what Jackson might
say of himself:

"Bulry me dee in the the bnmdless sea;
Let my hieart have a limltless grave,

For my spitrit in life was fierce and free;
As the march of the mountain wave,

And far from the reach bf mortal control
Were the depths of' my fat homless mind,

Anl the ebbs and flow of my single Moul
Were tides to the rest of mankind."

history tells ns that Mine. I)Ds Jordlange, the
Ulnrlug the horrors of the French revolution

ablines of royal lien, and her sisterhood were all
executed at the same time and place. When
they left their pl icon they began a song of praise
to the Suplreme•l' lIuler above them. As they
,iou"ne'yed to the plhce of execution their solemn
refrain 'otntineid. Upon'the scaffold the celes-
tial chorus still rolled upward. Its intensity and
velumnle heing gradually diminished as head after
head was severed fromt the body. The abbess
sttlertd last iand her siugle voice, with increased
erv,'r ~ndtl power. still ascended on high. It

(reiaetd atgbruptly--it wlas thilelnce of death. In
the coiniug year, vet unseen, when the wheel of
tite tshall unrioll hefore generatlons yet unborln,
the gallant deeps of the trained legions of the
sunny South, that rushlied to victory at the hlugle
blatst, and sh(ltd the patriotic spark, now glow.
tig in the hearts of the pe'ole iof the Southlern
Mtates, ever reft'ne to light up In a bright flame
at the ilicture-the voice of lllsinata tlmieceul-
lpuntcIe it' it nt i', I know fpm the evidence
of totday, will be rnlsed in tfhl nielody in1
th+eir 1ttijlf. anid cease only wen the everIn•st.
log uttrntltails reifns't ti .s( Iploi't their own lofty
sIunIIi Its. A nil ow my e'o'untrvytuel. what in
the !, ,sstn of the horn'? 11t'e can hlonor thle ltien-
o'r" ofi this herl o. ilt i)e' I ill( to tt dll h tiets. •an
Itt:nitil eti t t.te, an Amnericiian ci.tietlls, mlitnte
ilit ;'i:;tlnts,. tlint we ia t •" lrall ei thlt t'Ilnt rIl'or.

tercitv; tollltw Ilis c.iIn.pl', tIiand ti lihe was lllt.n

uredi in his witt.l, f'lt givilig iIt ilt' t.lner. sti uinyi
WIi lee patient and ntatl',eu e o'trs. I )isliglim it
llthalt raliche tuay inllpntl to us. let" liu go
forwatd i t;tuler t he haplty sInlighllt of l.'ace. with
'the holtlllt i atitit sincere' risluitiot to sullpi olit,
witliiart tit haiu the l'otnti.,t the nalelty. l ihe

liii'etitu l tije to hatin,.s Nt reiel hill htte kt,r

thlo-uh h•' afodI mljeI ', |tiC. ti'Cov'red, ill tihe

%-;L'ilsg ad.,j "f t t th** h ,t ' o If t ih th, Hlh lthlgh
itty what lie hehtl to ibe the pji'incilli's of fr',''e ,tt-
e l'lll ut l. all ' 'laime ', It n ri'ti;: elt, did nlo ,,n.

,tte r the chncf i t itittiotl tftgc I'nit.td tiates.

Vir ~lr;ni deIn,: l;+' : i;n tlhe eol;oV tlollnll that r;!tifie.d
t ,i' I'lt.'•d rl "n'lit lltttllliin thiit s•ih' had n lIlitt to

Its c o,, llnditt in the t,t' oi' hi] ti• p t1 I , thii.

nIt(etl 1il1a;I. teli' rnl i•,r nh thit t'iirt ,lt t lwl tig.
"Vihi'nia. tl d'it':
"V,. ti, dh.l. e t, o .f thJ ip'oied,-f \ ilalf id

du ellV ,. cted in ]t il ' o lf ,,onllendittioll

flrain tl' Gen ral A to *elnhi., and now met ju

' olha1ihelltiws gaviIr 'itly ltid fl',tit invctiit ition

atl dis.uliti a lth' e tri;teedingl i l' the F.tl' thal
soiV'It io, atr ll bi ' jig 'iv'iptet to d as will nt s the
Ioht hIr tri italiberatiol himtlith at.ld lii il die
th,,I teroite no Virgilih. 01'late and i ,tia kn.own

tblt th'i l, wers gralited iitiu n the ill' cosltitliof

Cg detrtlivtd trlv ll ti e ing ile of the 'ait ityd t
i't'nt lc•t o r iz r nnlepIn li tlemt wiiit ori ,er tc the

Tnithw s tll itcs, llvted ito thoeir inlnitl' 'R ll-
thilereby rtlains with th,, nlll i at thion ir wll
thatl therehr no right, of ay denonination, can

'it cancolld, alridptte, retr:tin'd, or Jckotld. is
mIi" 

tl ol; t l'nelree
s
, 'l y the Sntlate or hl, ~', of

Prceidtet o hil departrniil t or n1' ei'c'r of i l es'i
Ulniroed a tt'rltll, ext set i ii hose in •a l'esil

wir hich power io to rent e ther pe.erO, beitulsot

the io ln auptdbe chured b ter of Jacksona hov
nttatl'a] iad blaneless lie. wonld ever have gre

-

soldielr fill with the faithi that was in hbtn; and
thei (tid of llattles, Federal and Ctnifeuderate. re.
fulsedl to order hiln into the ranks of traMltors, but
his 'iinrollhd bhm fortever in the army of the
blessed. "Whhil his country staggers withl the
cross, he rises with the crown. ' Angels of gltry
shlit. fom imangelic choirs and trumpets of arch.
angels sotuid to glad ears--"We''l l lone. good uand
faithful seirvant, enter into tie glory oi' tie
Lord." (puietly sleep on, Sttnewhall Storied
urnr or nimuated bullst cannot call Iaek to the

lbodyuh's nleinon the' fleetiug breith. Your lofty
;lifetwlrk ins done, but rest aurtledt loving friends
will utver leclruit the hand of mnalice to disfurb
yo'Ur I tt lbY carving upon your gloro•us re'olrd.
Stri'itor or rebel. Yet, hero, sleep. I conld al
niost wish that yoeu were hItledt "where the boys
lIi." so that in tllh granld res',ilh of reanlrriection
they 'night. belhold once Inore tleir chieftiin in
their midst, blit "the boys" fr 'wholm resting
a ,lnc hav bceti rl•es'rved ' il the it sacred kpatae
Ioneathi yourl' monument must slhet, iorever in
everi'lastilg pea'ce I A nil yet, to retain thie montU-
tains of old Rock Rltige. whichl lIv yoltr coin.
SIantid have he'n plac'ed as the sentii,'ls upon
Sthe watcli.ttow,'r. to stand as an everlasting
t gti'rd ove'r yVoluligrav', might npaiur the lriend.

thil'p v tr lllt' bs t'oriletid witrath e hills and
ililtns, ,f't, ur own beautiful valleY at Lexing.
ton. whtein ias a professor at thi, Viliai Milita
rv liteitite there, you taughit, by the electric
cvliiitd.le, thl sllubtle fire in which our earth was
frge'd and pointted out to fatithful pupils the
w:yt's of tiii Iltanets.
'Tih dlivine tlhiuuder of the (o1i of Wrath no

lounger re'erberlates• in the din of' arms to break
thlei quiet of ytur rest. "'is stworld is sheathed
SThe tempest floats firom hia thronme. The bright.
nesii of an approving smile now rests ulpon his
brow." At tse piesenee of peace, angels rnflec'ts
sit and sling, "('omnn, Ye laessed." Muttering an.
Sger has melted into sweetest mnsic. The met.
i cy seat of the judge wheels into the front, and

7h h tlhe

opened, • tedoit th. d t

tnoble sIuoaisof e r .d mihira ug #sofhe tthe1

t1Y. rise a a monument .Jo ii d .ot
emmes, Our own Southern moO, t

gladly il etch a ha py,oe l, it tfe rerain would vibrate in slve thlls over
the hills and valley and platns ofthe SoaSouth. At such song of the ofeagle rt jb ti

the spangled banner wodd once more look down
bles theay ofa ore bird, and say with Virginia's

manyt ever heard the skylark' deathless note
As with aubitious r . ing,And more mabitious osmcg e seemed to float

Almost where angela slug T
As though he sought to steal some heavenlystrain pt t
To fill the measure of his own refrain.
Or hast thon been where music's fountain starti

Netl hh my hstic m hi skies,Lie p~rshinfg, gurglingb in tmultr thru ul. o

nti the rntvea trgtethop dlle th setn8tsch glre lmo o down

"God bless the South , and ird-God bless thy ly
Like music in a dream,

It floatsfrom odwhere anels cliff away .
To Coloradol the streamf his on

From where Virginia's mountain torrent roar
To whedr the warms, gltaps the Texas shore."
The Hebrew King simme up ls exthroences

of knowledge, "WEh*toter Oh band flndeth to
do, do with thy might. In ife well did Jack-son follow at his but in death we hea the
prayer of spirit b•rsg the God of hi fathers,

oThat there wor has on beatennt tothe pl row
To whare and the spears into the prunns shore."
that State shall not lift up the swordl agap
Stofte, neither shall tey kow and y more,h to
ando, d that the reign of tae, weslon and frater
ty over the Stateshallow be as labt ing deas the beam
of theof spirit, as eternal as the foundations of the
verl swoting hills." We hbvte none of those painl
ful recollections which often inthe runde themselves

otht n s when the great and good sink out of
existence, that i wheykno wara
"Lif ebbthat the reignsuch old age unmarked afd rair

lent, a

As the slow neap-tide leaves you stranded gal.
ley-Oncthe she troked merrily at the leasts of thImpulse

That wind or wave could give her; but now her
keel

Ssettlating in the lls." We; her omat has takenAn angle with the skyolfro which ito shifts not.

Each wave receding, shake her less and less,
Till bedded on the greatnd she shall remain ue-

less as motionless.'
No such fo sale age nmwait ed Jackso. In thesplendor of his prowess on the topmost crest of

hiAs lot, the slow nut of his name sheds it lustre
fThat in or n wavthe cod give hflag of victory
waved by his grand military genius over the
blooky feld ofChancellorsvlle. And now gratis studet-whlic in tlhe sandic herf heart when its

ar'ings arreswept b the bfroeezes of love-soitar nst.
here to-dayv in monumental granite to speak s,
soTilierly vbeddoice to generation yet nborn that

o suiiana soldiers are grateful Jthat they seeed
under the banner of his he. to the renown of
whose tritauphs their devotion, their gallantry
and th,-ir rurageeontributed so large a portion.
Thi glreat master of English pam etry has said ofstre

glory. "That, I ke a circle in.thb water, it never
treti.n r ay pon trie ifod general, but itthe of tou

depict the great military renown won hy our
balkond The oftt ha ugce ' ll ore And now crthe
wttl-wh't h Ie s trit us of hiert tsun when idts

ceedings ca r septrnger any t mor b ds let, dntlarsher lati, rising in a ilowetl granitetor, retected aklight which "t the to generationhs et unfor n that
,ui. thie ba o f his glory with ther, to ta e rofn the
Hlitry tei uphn of a holdir devotion, the vallr andtr

hi, gnart was net drof d Enlh pm the has sal of ht
',mrv,ay. but bi oe t itrder.thed thar, it when ther

lnaae of La tort itelf till ' ,, e ,rat retaigro-
ditr ofirlslt' w tr nc liht. Th soldier tif n llthel

t ight of tihe front rue ianrld paces tod'ict the frnt d miait ar re now nt an hay r

d'aouner !"-"Dead iitfa field tf hinor"--atadhe wate iti.ei at o it hauen eightme yesrk

the laslt, 1w hang In t Ilo 'hf iltorl Inv, tect a
lirlti sb ich meaob tlent honkgle to mcoufagee
(i. tle silt wahis cofY dedit the guardtianship of

dwhetion wethe gnd toll of illustrious nates tr ti
his tary, f nations and o Statnes shall Ie calledi
-- mllallnS. lit his colnt hltiltve bthan celebr thed
nby voice, by chisel and by pen, am'l who tareu
blicm imof Fralc wya ie dow l ll for pin thi.
piet ,f there frwillt rak eslnal from hlhest mountain
thu lrwest anv. sal-ting, mightiest rtver-frhanp

cl'Tannet rirll '--the na C of t oilfedfoor'-ander
hWi wns tiille to his Gbona, true to his count erl
and who thugh "deWld on the goldiv of Ihmrla
will ever live hn i n the hearcl of his peolve. The
SI'iuth, asn tateys o Amlernt willo prodly ad-
lvance to he t sroint, ald l, ooking wi dlanshp ing
hllen the rand nt of itllutre ages, anlutes n the

iihole worl wtibn a the t Stese thal il intensalleity
nl voice. It cllisl rivalled bn I bI tai rni of hav
bown imlnll b- y lONEWAIl doa ' lf). for p
Wh', n the appill ne hrsii u died away there wasi

a long and es tfu-uied call for t ivr-fi'
iand int rponse -the Inade of a 'short address.lli
let aidt that he ht d been called upon under

inl ltagtouh circumstaces. Tole the admirablef hr
iladdress it' (ell Lee there was neothing to be
ahd. The matcn who made Ict wais in tlltl scenest
hec toke of and tt rode with Sart and wait equalsng
e ito tli i cl tn if der, lle had su itunted tihe
lname oand character of Jackson wlitth a glory

ItIt was we rlled that Louiana should raise this
Whnmen th fr at the beginnied ngof there war, wsen

a lothing nd ueeded so much fo rtille, the

Wash lin gton Atlle came to the ent and didr.
iduty iln tveryt flch, well, too, b'cause ion vndery

utlr. Davis then went on to relathe an lcidentbl
which iellustrated Jackson's piety. It wang to lde
At tlort Tepu hlic, wuhe it ws in the disposition of the

ithe sjelectionk of a command to sturnt and s aimpor-
tant pos cmition Geu'. lie hadlor sought him out andd he
nmun and him cante (1 Json h ore, fith ead bowed

hich been tre to htls country, and having donee.
all that man could do was shking Ul raise thistiot.ng s eled so l as tller the

cMIr Davis then spoke of Jaoeksl coming from.

ithe aademc schol to hatte for State rights.nt
hchNo one expected the greatn's professor to makes told

the odl.er he dl saidBy the Eunrol pean he wa
regarded aI theblic, when thest clieftain of the war.

ikthe sul. bit had no eveninght but wan ever
tbright and andiminmshed

tat"He died," Mr. 'Davis sougaid, "believingm o as Ind
astill bet trulieve, that the Confederacy ought to having done

all tls ncceededn, fcor it was eided o the principles a
of rigvillt sondstice."

In onlusion, Mr. Davi soke tha t comin hfronor
thelag Jacakicutn's clineo thattle fmembers of thte sghs.I elation were honori the rmselvofes, for theyo hadke

lie lowed him, believe a, he belivedng, and loved

Father Hubert closed the ceremonies with a
hen'oediction, and the multitude dispersed.

T ADIE Neck wear, Cream Spanish Lace and
I. Beautiful Organedle an Lace Ties, of all the

Latpet Styles at BRoLendeld's.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic Regnlates the
Bowels.
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Wholesale and "t i

WESTERN RQDUCI, WINOS = U iU
(02I I. WOODTB' OZD T.AND ,)

NEAZN s'Z'*.U'Z, UVa&n esI1t2 win.att iAWPe
feb8 BATON l1QUGJ. LA.

Highest Mat price paid for .dt

MAXtMWAc2UaBR o0

Steam train, Stib huf S a'
MTEAN PIPE AND STEAK WTig PY LI XU

-AND-

ALL KINDS 1 SUGAI' IIOUJfE WOIL
,wmPeUEQWSe, 4.

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LADlp
febb 1A42'h *OVt #ZA LA.

MI5IOLAS W A,
ST. LOUIS STREET ....................... CAOVRTBOUSka IA

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

P ITTA C C, 1fajClT M T I , WI
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Agent for Blats' Celebrated Milwaukee"Lager Beer,

G. PICARD,
New Orleans

reE l for C !p Goe!

BEST PRINTS, 5 CENTS.
38oln. LONSDALE, domestic, genuine, bOe
3886n. HOPE, domestic, soft finish..... Oe

4.4 LINEN LAWN, printed, ifast color, Oe

BARGAINS IN

Hosiery, Laces nl E broileries.
Please come and be convinced.

LAUREL STREET,
Between Lafayette and Third.

3IS•,RCEK SALOON
LACER BEER HOUSE,

J. PHILIP BOTT ........... Proprietor.
Corner St. Louis and North Botdevard its.

The best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars always
kept on hand. Customers carefully attended to.

Bott's Livery Stable
Adlacent to his 8aloon.

Will always be sumlied with Horses and Cur.
riages for hire at all hours. Feed and stabling
for amimals. Rates as low as thecheapest.

THE CHOICEST SELECT LINE
-0F-

Boots & Shoes!
The latest in Ladies' Kid and Morocco Button

Boots. My French Kid and FancySlipperl, in
the tAiee and Bernhardt patterns0 have been
ordered by me as a sp-clalty in addition to a
lot of Ladoes' Dressing Slipipers from 61.05 up.
Yon will find amongst my selections for the
season a splendid and durable line of Nhoes
for every day wear for Ladies, Misses and
Children, and guarantee a savino of from 10 to
15 per cent. Call for the celebrated

Solar Tip Shoes I
For Gents in particular. The prettiest and best
ihneof Spring and Summer Goods ever
brought to this market, consisting mainly of
Philadelphis Custom Made in all styles
such as Low.quarters, Boston Ties and other
first-class manufactured goods, at way down
prices.

Call and See for Yourself.
In Gents' Clothing' and Furnishing Goods

you will find the Choiee of the Season
with me. The prettiest suits you ever laid
your eyes on, and from $8.00 upwards. In
short, in that line I will compete with any New
Orleans Clothing House in regard to style and
price. Callat once and secure First loid .

B. FEIBELMAN.
For Sale Cheap.

SIX DOUBLB BEBImV --STRONG
Colonies. Apply to

mh R EDW. WITTING.

C; , -

NEW SPRING STOCKI
kn's, Tuts', 'a ulE l i'
i CLOTHINGI .
e Ltest Style ad best Mecrted Stoc~k ~ros

ttrodueed at prices that will suit thb eloNest
iryer. ll we wak usa inspection. Our nfln

es ~annot be excelled. Our medium and
lw grades the best made np Goods for the price
irk the market. A full lnae of Farnlsbinl
(foods. Bleached Drill Drawers, Merino an
GAuze Undershirts Fancy Colored and White
Shirts. Job lot of White Shirts at $1.00, worth
(q.oo.
TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

A. ROSENFIELD.

Millinery Goods.
MISS P. BERTRAND

MAIN BTRIEET, BATON ROUGE,
TrlAXES pleasure in announcing to the laWm
. of Baton Rouge and viltcinity that shbe bu

and.will keep in store a full line of FASHION.
ABLE MILLINERY GOODS, pnch as Corsets
rich oSarf and Cravats, Artificial Flowers,
Plumes, Ribbons and Hats. Stamping, cleaning
repairing. dying etc., done at short notice. T
rfct, every species of goode will be found and
all work done arpertaining to a flrst-olasm Mfil.
linerv ostablisoment. vn7Oy

IJ0S LITTY,
Confectionery

COlt, THIRD & LAUREL STS.,

Baton .Rouge. ......................

SEREPS Constantly on band all Goods which
rtain to a first-class Confectionery,

Orders for Wedding Cakes, Soirees, Balls
etc., filled on short notice.

The Railroad Cheap Store.

JOHN GASS,
'-DEALB 1

Western Produce,
CaniUes, Tobaooo, Cigars. Dry Goods, Clothing

aoots, Shoes, Hats, Fancy Goods. Gro-
ceries and Plantation Supplies

Corner St. Ferdinand and Europe Streets,
t'eb5 Bateo Roege, La.

ERed. Stic3

DRUC STORE!
(Established in 1870.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND 80MERULOS STS.

Proprietor.

KTEEP'S CONSTANTLY ON RAND a fall
assortment of Drugs and Medicines. Chem.

icals, Patent Mledclnes, Toilet Soaps, Perftmery
Nail and Tooth Brushes, Fancy Articles, Cut-
lery. Fishing Tackle. Night Tapers. Insurauce
Oil, "ive and Ten Cent Cigars, isttlonr•y, etc.

PRIIttfIIIUIOARIFILLY IPHAtlt AT ALL O9RS3

ThRESS GOODS-As usual, I have spared no
.r pains in selecting my stock of Spring Drew
Goods and would ask the ladies to call and eX
amine my immense stock before prchbasing
elsewhere, A. ROSRlFIELD.

Pork, Bacon and La rd I
You will find a good stock of Pork, Bacon an

Lard; also Bacon Shoudrs the storeof
ANDREW JACS0ON.


